
District of Columbia Department of General Seruices

Standard Contract Provisions

GENERAL PROVISIONS
(supplies and Services Contract)

Article l. Covenant Against Contingent Fees:
The Contractor warranis that no persõn or selling agency has been employed or retained to solicit or

secure the contract upon an agreement or understanding for a commission, percentage, brokerage, or

contingent fee, excepting Oonã fiOe employees or bona fide established commercial or selling agencies

má¡ntalneO by the Cäntrãctor for the purpose of securing business. For breach or violation of this

warranty, tirio¡strict will have the right to terminate the conlract without liability or in its discretion to

deduct irom the contract price or coñsideration or otherwise recover, the full amount of the commission,

percentage, brokerage, or contingent fee.

Article 2. Shipping lnstructions - Consignment:
Ùni"5 otneruviöe s-pecified in this lnvitation for Bids/Request for Proposals, each case, crate, barrel,

p"àL"g", etc., delivered under this contract must be plainly stencil marked or securely tagged, stating the

bontralto/s name, contract number and delivery address as noted in the contract. In case of carload lots'

the Contractor shail tag the car, stating Contractor's name and contract number. Any failure to comply

with these instructions-will place the mãterial at the Contractor's risk. Deliveries by rail, water, truck or

otherwise, must be within tire working hours and in ample time to allow for unloading and if necessary'

the storing of the materials or supplies before closing time. Deliveries at any other time will not be

ä""ãpiäO"rnress specific arrangéments have been previously made with the contact person identified in

the contract at the delivery Point.

Article 3. Patents:
The Contractor shall hold and save the District, its officers, agents, servants, and employees harmless

from liability of any nature or kind, including costs, expenses, for or on account of any patented or

unpatenteci invention, article, process, or aþpliance, manufactured or used in the performance of this

iòütract, including their use by the District, unless otherwise specifically stipulated in the contract.

Article 4. Quality:
Contractor's worftmanship shall be of the highest grade, and all materials provided underlhis Contract.

shall be new, of the best quality and grade, and suitable in every respect for the purpose intended.

Article 5. lnspection Of SuPPlies:

i") óei¡nlt¡on.';'Suppties," as'used in this clause, includes, but is not limited to raw materials, components,

¡niermediate assemblies, end products, source code, object code, and lots of supplies'

(b) The Contractor shall be responsible for the materials or supplies covered by this contract until they are

àát¡vereo at the designated point, but the Contractor shall bear all risk on rejected materials or supplies

ãttãr not¡tication of rãjection. Upon the Contractor's failure to cure within ten (10) days after date of

notification, the Distriôt may reirrn the rejected materials or supplies to the Contractor at the Contractor's

risk and expense.

(c) The Contractor shall provide and maintain an inspection system acceptable to the District covering

àíppl¡ã" under this contiact and shall tender to the District for acceptance only supplies that have been

Nldãcted in accordance with the inspection system and have been found by the Contractor to be in

ãoìtáimity with contract requirements. As part of the system, the Contractor shall prepare records

eviOeÀc¡ng all inspections made under the system and the outcome. These records shall be kept

complete änd ma'de available to the District ãuring contract performance and for as long afterwards as the

ñüá;i;"órires. The District may perform reviews and evaluations as reasonably necessary to ascertain



compliance with th¡s paragraph. These reviews and evaluations shall be conducted in a manner that will

not unduly delay the contract work, The right of review, whether exercised or not, does not relieve the

Contraclor of the obligations under this contract.

(d) The District has the right to inspect and test all supplies called for by the contract, to the extent
prâcticable, at all places ánd times, including the period of manufacture, and in any event before

äcceptance. tre b¡strict will perform inspections and tests in a manner that will not unduly delay the work.

The District assumes no contractual obligation to perform any inspection and test for the benefit of the

Contractor unless specifically set forth elsewhere in the contract. The Contractor shall remain obligated

to test and integrate supplieé. The Contractor shall remain obligated to deliver supplies suitable for their

intended purpose.

(e) lf the District performs inspection or test on the premises_of the Co.ntractor or subcontractor, the

Cóntractor shall iurnish, and shall require subcontractors to furnish, without additional charge, all

reasonable facilities and assistance for the safe and convenient performance of these duties. Except as

otherwise provided in the contract, the District will bear the expense of District inspections or tests made

at other thàn Contractor's or subcontractor's premises; provided, that in case of rejection, the District will

not be liable for any reduction in the value of inspection or test samples.

(1) When supplies are not ready at the time specified by the Contractor for inspection or test, the

òontracting (jff¡cer may charge to the Contractor the additional cost of inspection or test.

(2) Contracting Officer may also charge the Contractor for any additional cost of inspection or test
when prior rejection makes re'inspection or retest.

(f) The District has the right either to reject or to require correction of nonconforming supplies, Supplies

àie nonconforming when they are defective in material or workmanship, are not suitable for the purposes

intended, or otherwise not in conformity with contract requirements. The District may reject

nonconfórmlng supplies, at any time, with or without disposition instructions and regardless of any prior

acceptances.

(g) The Contractor shall remove supplies rejected or required to be corrected. However, the Contracting

õt¡."r may require or permit correction in place, promptly after notice, by and at the expense of the

Contractor. The Contractor shall not tender for acceptance corrected or rejected supplies without

disclosing the former rejection or requirement for correction, and when required, shall disclose the

corrective action taken.

(h) lf the Contractor fails to remove, replace, or correct rejected supplies that are required to be reptaced

or corrected within ten (10) days, the District may either

(1) by contract or otherwise, remove, replace or correct the supplies and charge the cost to the

Contractor; or,

(2) terminate the contract for default. Unless the Contractor corrects or replaces the supplies

*útr¡n ttte delivery schedule, the Contracting Officer may require their delivery and make an

equitable price reduction. Failure to agree to a price reduction shall be a dispute.

(i) lf th¡s contract provides for the performance of District quality assurance at source, and if requested by

ihe District, the Contractor shall furnish advance notification of the time (i) when contractor inspection or

tésts will be performed in accordance with the terms and conditions of the contract, and (ii) when the

supplies will be ready for District inspection'

g The District request shall specify the period and method of the advance notification and the District

iéprésentative to whom it shail be furnished. Requests shall not require more than 2 business days of

,du"nce notilication if the District representative is in residence in the Contractor's plant, nor more than 7

business days in other instances'



(k) The District will accept or rgect supplies as promptly as practicable after delivery, unless otherwise

òrôu¡oeo in the contract.'Districi failurè io inspect and accept or reject the supplies shall not relieve the

bontractor from responsibility, nor impose liability upon the District, for non-conforming supplies.

(l) lnspections and tests by the District do not relieve the Contractor of responsibility for defects or other

iáitros to meet contract Équirements, Acceptance shall be conclusive, except for latent defects, defects

affecting fitness for a particular purpose, a failure of integration tests,-a failure of system tests, a failure of

;tG;i. ãffecting performance, fråud, gross mistakes amounting to fraud, or as othenrise provided in

the contract.

(m) lf acceptance is not conclusive for any of the reasons in subparagraph (l) heleoj, the District, in

àJáit¡on to'any other rights and remedies provided by law, or under provisions of this contract, shall have

1.,Ë,igni iã iÀóuire theöontractor (1) at no increase in contract price, to correct or replace the defective or

non-rintrring supplies at the original point of delivery or at the Contractor's plant at the Contracting

Ofti."r'r electiõn, ánd in accordanðe wiifr a reasonable delivery schedule as may be agreed upon

between the Gontractor and the Contracting Officer; provided, that the Contracting Office,¡ may require a

reduct¡on in contract price if the Contractorlails to meet such delivery schedule, or (2) within a reasonable

time after receipt by t'he Contractor of notice of defects or noncompliance, to repay such portion of the

ðónìract as is equitäOle under the circumstances if the Contracting Officer elects not to require correction

or replacement,

When supplies are returned to the Contractor, the Contractor shall bear the transportation cost from the

oiigin"ipäint or delivery to the Contractor's plant and return to the original point when that point is not the

Coîiràcio¡s plant. lf thê Contractor fails to perform or act as required in (1) or (2) above_and does not

cure lucn faiiure within a period of 10 days (or such longer period as the Contracting Officer may

ãü1.tor¿é in writing) after receipt of noticé from the Contracting Officer specifying such failure, the District

*¡it ¡àu" the rightlô return the rejected materials at Contractor's risk and expense or contract or

oitrerw¡se to relplace or correct súch supplies and charge to the Contractor the cost occasioned the

ó¡rtr¡.tir.t"r"ui, trtotwitnstanding the foregoing, in addition to all other remedies set forth herein, nothing

herein shall bé construed to limiithe Contracting Officer's ability to assess liquidated damages'

Article 6. lnspectlon Of Services:
(à)-õet¡nition."services'i as used in this clause includes services performed, workmanship' and material

iuinished or utilized in the performance of services'

(b) The Contractor shall provide and mainlain an inspection system.acceptable to the District covering the

èerv¡ces under this contåct, Complete records of all inspection work performed by the Contractor shall be

maintained and made available to t¡re O¡strict during contract performance and for as long afterwards as

the contract requires,

(c) The District has the right to inspect and. test all services called for by the contract, to the extent

i,iäåi¡."un ãi"llt¡r"r añd places during the term of the contract. The District will pedorm inspections

änd tesls in a manner lhat will not unduly delay the work'

(d) lf the District performs inspections or tests on the premises of the.Contractor or subcontractor, the

ðóntractor shall iurnish, withód additional charge, altl reasonable facilities and assistance for lhe safety

and convenient performance of these duties.

(e) lf any of the services do not conform to the contraet requirements. the District may require the

òlntracior to perform these services again in eonformity with contract requirements, at no increase in

contract amount. when the defects in Jervices are not ðorrected by performance, the District may require

the Contractor to take necessary action to ensure that future performance conforms to contract

iåór¡r"rãnt" and reduce the contract price to reflect value of services performed. Further, the District

ni¿;;;";lh; ñoncon¡orm¡ng services provided by a person or entity other than the Contractor and

ðf.,ägã tn" cost of sucñ perfãrmance to the Conkãctor. Finally, the District may require the repayment of



funds by the Contractor of any amounts paid for non-conforming services. The District's remedies

hereunder are cumulative and are not exclusive.

(f) lf the Contractor fails to promptly perform the services again or take the necessary action acceptable to

ifre Contracting Officer to ensure tútüre performance in conformity to contract requirements, the District

may (1) by coritract or othen¡¡ise, perform th,e services and charge the Contractor any cost incurred by the

O¡rir¡àt, 1ã¡ assess liquidated damages, or (3) terminate the contract for default'

The Distiiófs remedies hereunder are cumulative and not exclusive.

Article 7. Waiver:
Ño Oou"rnrental waiver of any breach of any provision of the Contract shall operate as a waiver of such

pràvìsion or of the Contract or äs a waiver of iubsequent or other breaches of lhe same or any other

þróviiion of the Contract; nor shall any 'etion or non-action by the Contracting Officer or by the

bovernment be construed as a waivei of any provision of the Contract or of any breach thereof unless the

same has been expressly declared or recognized as a waiver by the Contracting Officer or the

Government in writing,

Article 8. Default:
(a) i¡e District may, subject to the provislons-of paragraph (c) below, by written nolice of default to the

ðóntia.tor, tJrm¡náte thé whole or any part of this contract in any one of the following circumstances:

(1) lf the Contractor fails to make delivery of the supplies or to perform the services within the

iime specified herein or any extension thereof; or

(2) lf the Contractor fails to perform any of the other provisions of this contract, or so fails to make

prãgress as to àn¿anger performance ôt ttris contract in accordance with its terms, and in either

ät tñe." two circumstãncès does not cure such failure within a period of ten (10) days (or such

tong"r period as the Contracting Officer may authorize in writing) after receipt of notice from the

Coñtracting Officer specifying such failure'

(b) ln the event the District terminates this contract in whole or in part as provided in paragrlph (a) of this

òtáuse, the District may procure, upon such terms and in such manner as the Contracting officer may

Aããm áppropriate, suppíies or seÑi"e similar to those so terminated, and the Contractor shall be liable to

the District for any excess costs for similar supplies or services; provided, that the Contractor shall

ðontinue the performance of this contract to the extent not terminated under the provisions of this clause-

(c) Except with respect to defaults of subcontractors, the Contractor shall not be liable for any excess

costs if the failure ro perform the contract arises out of causes beyond the control and wilhout the fault or

nåér¡gãni" of the Contractor. such causes may include, lut qe not reskicted to' acts of God or of the

ilËiË;.;ri, àãts or nrJoistrict or Federal Góvernment in either their aovereign or contractual capacity'

äres, noo¿s,ïpidemics, quarantine restrictions, strikes, freight embargoes, and unusually severe weather;

¡Liil, 
"u"rv 

.áse tne ta¡lüie io perform must be beyond- thaconkol and withoul fault or negligence of the

Contractor. lf the faiture to perfbrm is caused by thè default of the subcontractor, and if such default

arises out of causes oeyon'd the control of botlrthe contractor and the subcontractor' and without the

iáutt or negligence of eiiher of them, the Contractor shall not be liable for any excess cost f.o¡ failure to

pàrfor*, ,îlãss the supflies or services to be furnished by the subcontractor were obtainable from other

sources'in sufficient t¡mä to permit the Contractor to meet the required delivery schedule'

(d) lf this contract is terminated as provided in paraggph (a). of this clause, the District; in addition to any

àìí',å', iigt,i. ór*¡u"o in ttiii ctauseimay requirä thd0ontractor to transfer title and deliver to the District,

in tñ" üànnär and to $rÀ extenr directeä byirre Contracting officer, (i) completed supplies, and (ii) such

p"rt¡ái' iompleted suppties and materialsiparts, tools, dies, jigs, fixtures plans, drawingìnformation, and

ãónì*ót iiôrris (ttete¡näkâr called "manufaciuring materials'¡ ås tne.contractor has specifically produced

ãi.óããiti"äliv a'cqu¡re¿ iãi Û," pe*omance of sich part of ihis contract as has been terminated; and the

Conir".tor shall, upon direction of the Contracting Officer, protect and preserve property in possession of

the Contractor in which the Dishict has an interest'



payment for completed supplies delivered to and accepted by the District will be at the contract price.

pàíment for manufacturini materials delivered to and accepted by the District will be at the contract

pñó*. ÞàVment for manufaituring materials delivered to and accepted by the Distri_ct and for the

þrotàctioñ and preservation of pãperty shall be in an amount agreed upon by the Gontractor and

öoniå.ting omcer; failure to aþreä to'such amount shall be a dispute concerning a question of fact within

tne mãaniñg of the clause of this contract entitled "Disputes". The District may withhold from amounts

òtherwise d'ue the Contractor for such completed supplies or manufacturing materials such sum as the

ó"ñira¡ré officer determines to be necessary to piotect the District against loss because of outstanding

liens or claims of former lien holders.

(e) lf, after notice of termination of this contract under the provisions of this clause, it is determined for any

i"ârón that the Contractor was not in default under the provisions of this clause, or that the default was

excusable under the provisions of this clause, the rights and obligations of the parties shall, if the contract

ðãniã¡n. a clause providing for termination of convenience of the District, be the same as if the notice of

termination had been ¡siuão pursuant to such clause. See Clause 20 for Termination for Convenience of

the District,

(f¡ The rights and remedies of the District provided in this clause shall not be exclusive and are in addition

ìó any otñer rights and remedies provided by law or under this contract.

(g) As used in paragraph (c) of this clause, the terms "subcontractor(s) means subcontractor(s) at any

tier.

Article 9. Indemnification :

The Contractor agrees to defend, indemnify and hold harmless the District, its officers, agencies,

dàpartments, age.-nts, and employees (colléctively the "District") from.and against any and all claims,

b$r, l¡abiliiie;, penalties, t¡nes, torfe¡tures, demands, causes of action, suits, costs and expenses

iñã¡¿ãntal thereto'(including cost of defense and attorneys' fees), resulting from,-arising out.of, or in any

*ãV ronn""ted to äctivitieJor work performed by the Contractor, Conkacto/s officers, employees,

"jåni., 
servants, subcoñtractors, or any other person acting.for.or by permissiol of fh9 Contractor in

pã*oiri'ãn." of tiris Contract. The Gontiactor assumes all risks for direct and indirect damage or injury to

the property or persons used or employed in performance of this Contract. The Contractor shall also

iáóå¡r,i*e'pn.ä any District property tirat is damaged by the Contractor, Contractor's officers,

employeesi agents, servants, suUcontractors, or añy other person acting for or by permission of the

Contractor while performing work hereunder'

The indemnification obligation under this section shall not be limited by the existence-of any insurance

ö1,.y ;; bËÀV i¡r¡t"tioñ on the amount or type of damages, compensation or benefits payable by or for

õãntiactoior ány subcontractor, and shall súrv¡ve the termination of this Contract. The District agrees to

oive eontractor written notice of'any claim of indemnity under this section. Additionally, contractor shall

Ëuu-"ìü;,ghi"nJ rot" authority to controlthe defense or settlement of such claim, provided that no

ðõntributioñ or action by the Diétrict is required in connection with the settlement' Monies due or to

become due the Contráctor under the coñtract may be retained by the District as necessary to satisfy any

outstanding claim which the District may have against the contractor.

Disputes between the Contractor and any subcontractors, material suppliers,.or lny other third parties

ãvá pãVr"nts allegedly ;wed by the Coltractor to a third party shall be resolved exclusively between the

Conti"ctot an¿ t¡relnircí parfy; tfrä Contrâctor shall permit no pass-through suits to be brought against the

Oãuèrnment by a third pàrtyiñ the Contractor's name. However, nothing herein shall be.construed to

prevent the Cónhactot ironi paying a subcontractor's claim and seeking a timely equitable adjustment

hereunder.

Article 10. Transfer:
Ño cãntract or any interest therein shall be transferred by the parties to whom the award is made; such

transfer will be null and void and will be cause to annul the contract.



Article 11 . Taxes:
iàl f¡r" Government of the District of Columbia is exempt from a¡d will not pay Federal Excise Tax,

Ìransportation Tax, and the District of Columbia Sales and Use Taxes.

(b) Tax exemption certificates äre no longer issued by the Diskict for Federal Excise Tax. The following

ètåtement mäy Oe used by the supplier when claiming tax deductions for Federal Excise Tax exempt

items sold to the District,

.The District of Columbia Government is Exempt from Federal Excise Tax -Registration No' 52-

73-0206-K, lnternal Revenue Service, Baltimore, Maryland," Exempt From Maryland Sales Tax'

Registered With The Comptroller Of The Treasury As Follows:

a) Deliveries to Glenn Dale Hospital- Exemption No' 4647
bi Deliveries to Children's Center - Exemption No- 4648 -ci Deliveries to other District Departments or Agencies - Exemption No. 09139
,'Íf,e D¡str¡ct of Columbia Government is Exempt from Sales and Use Tax -Registration No' 53-

600, The District of Columbia Office of Tax and Revenue'"

Article 12. Appointment of Attorney:
taiffre bidde'r/offeror or contractor (whichever the case may be) does hereby irrev-ocably designate and

åãpJ¡nt the Clerk of the District of C'olumbia Superior Court and hjs successor in ofTice as the true and

dnkri åtioin"y of the Contractor for the purpose of receiving service of all notices and processes issued

bt ãtñft iñ tne Oistrict of Columbia, as well as service of all pleadings and other papers, in relation to

ãñy aátion or legal proceeding arising out of or pertaining to this contract or the work required or

performed hereunder.

(b) The bidder/offeror or contractor (whichever the case may be) expressly agrees that the validity of any

iãrv¡"ã upàn tne said Clerk as herein authorized shall not be affected either by the fact thatlhe contractor

*â" pãtJãnálly within the District of Columbia and otherwise subject to personal service at the time of

such'service úpon the said Glerk or by the fact that the contractor failed to receive a copy of such

1io.".., notice or other paper so señed upon the said Clerk provided the said Clerk shall have deposited

in the United States maii, règistered and postage prepaid, a copy of such process, notice, pleading or

other paper addressed to thé bidder/offeror or contractor at the address stated in this contracf'

Article 13. Gratuities and District Employees Not To Benefit:
A, lf it is found by the Department ttrat gratuities (in the form of entertainment, gifts, payment, offers

of employmeni or otherwise) were offèred or given by the Contractor, or any agent or representative

of the Contractor, to any official, employee or agent of the District with a view toward securing the

Contract or any other óontract or securing favorable treatment with respect to the awarding or

amending, or the making of any determinãtions with respect to the performance of the Contract'

the Department may, by-writteñ notice to the Contractor, terminate the right of the Contractor to

proceeb under the'Coñtract without liability and may pursue such other rights and remedies

provided by law and under the Contract.

B. ln the event the Contract is terminated as provided above, the Department shall be entitled:

1. to pursue the same remedies against the Contractor as it could pursue in the event of a breach

of the Contract by the Contractor; and

2. as a penalty in addition to any other damages to which it may be entitled þV law, to exemplary
' damåges in an amount (as determined by the Department) which shgf be not less than ten

times the costs incurred'by the Contractoi in providing any such gratuities to any such officer

or emPloYee.



C. Unless a determination is made as provided herein, no officer or employee of the District will be

admitted to any share or part of this contract or to any benefit that may arise therefrom, and any

contract made by the Contracting Officer or any District employee authorized to execute contracts

in which they or än employee of ihe D¡str¡ct will be personally interested shall be void, and no

p"Vr"nt snáll ¡e maOé tn-ereon by the District or any officer thereof, but this provision shall not

be'construed to extend to this coniract if made with a corporation for its general benefit. A District

employee shall not be a party to a contract with the District and will not knowingly cause or allow

a busiñess concern or ot'her organization owned or substantially owned or controlled by the

employee to be a party to sucl^ia contract, unless a written determination has been made by the

neáO ót tne procuiing âgency that there is a compelling reason for contracting with the employee,

such as when the O¡étr¡ót's needs cannot reasonably otherwise be met. (DC Procurement
practices Act of 1985, D.C. Law 6-85, D.C. Official Code, section 2-310.01 , and Chapter 18 of the

DG personnel Regulations) The Contractor represents and covenants that it presently has no

interest and shall not acquire any interest, direct or indirect, which would conflict in any manner or

degree with the performânce of its services hereunder. The Contractor further covenants not to

em-ptoy any person having such known interests in the performance of the contract.

Article 14. DisPutes:
A, All disputes ärising under or relating to this contract shall be resolved as provided herein'

B. Claims by a Contractor against the Government,

(1) Claim, as used in Section B of this clause, means a written assertion by tho Contractor seeking,

as a matter of right, the payment of money in a sum certain, the adjustment or interpretation of

contract terms, õr other ielief arising under or relating to this contract. A claim arising under a

contract, unlike a claim relating to tñat contract, is a claim that can be resolved under a contract

clause that provides for the relief sought by the claimant'

(a) All claims by a Contractor against the Government arising under or relating to a contract shall

be in writinj and shall be submitted to the Contracting Officer lor a decision.

(b) Within 120 days after reeeipt of a claim, the Contracting Officer shall issue a decision,

whenever posiiOte taking iñto account factors such as the size and complexity of the claim

and the adequacy of the"information in support of the claim provided by the Contractor.

(c) Any failure by the Contracting Officer to issue a decision on a contract claim within the
' ' 

required time period shall beteemed to be a denial of the claim and shall authorize the

commencement of an appeal on the claim as othenrise provided.

(d) (1) lf a Contractor is unable to support any part of his or her claim and it is determined that
' ' 

ifrâ inability is attributable to a material nrisrepresentation of fact or fraud on the part of the

Contractoi, the Contractor shall be liable to the Government for an amount equalto the

unsupported part of the claim in addition to all costs to the Government attributable to the

cost of reviewing that part of the Contractor's claim'
(2) Liability undðr this iection shall be determined within ô years of ihe commission of the

misrepresentation of fact or fraud'

(e) All cost data, pricing data, and task data of claims hereunder must be certified as accurate,

complete, requireA,'and necessary to the best of the Contractor's knowledge and belief.

Furtñer, alltait or work data in thã claim must be described therein to the smallest unit of

work or task. The Contracting Officer may require any additional certifications, descriptions

or exPlanations of the claim'

(f) The parties agree that time is of the essence and all claims hereunder must be presented to

the Contractin! Omcer for a final decision within thirty (30) days of the occurrence of the

circumstancàs-giuing rise to such claim orwithin thirty (30) days of when the Contractor knew



or should have known of the circumstances giving rise to such cla¡m, otherwise

compensation for that claim is waived.

(g) The parties agree that there shall be no claims for unabsorbed home office overhead.

(2) The Contractor's claim shall contain at least the following:

(a) A description of the claim and the amount in dispute;

(b) Any data or other information in support of the claim;

(c) A brief description of the Contractor's efforts to resolve the dispute prior to filing the claim; and

(d) The Contractor's request for relief or other action by the Contracting Officer'

(e) The certi¡cation of the accuracy, completeness, requirement, and necessity of all aspects of

the claim.

(3) The decision of the Contracting Officer shall be final and not subject to review unless an

àdministrative appeal or action for judicial review is timely commenced by the Contractor'

(4) pending final decision of an appeal, action, or final settlement, a Contractor shall proceed

àiúgentty wñh performance of the còntract in accordance with the decision of the Contracting Officer.

C. Claims by the Government against a Contractor

(a) Claim as used in Ssction C of this clause, means a wrltten demand or written assedion by the

ðóuèrnment, including the Contracting Officer, seeking, as a malter of right, the payment of money in a

sum certa¡n, the adjusitment of contraðt terms, or other relief arising under or relating to this contract. A

claim arising under a contract, unlike a claim relating to that contract, is a claim that can be resolved

under a con--tract clause that provides for thé relief sought by the claimant. Nothing herein_shall be

ðJnstrueo to require the Government to notify the Contractor prior to the issuance of the Conhacting

Officer's final decision.

(b) (1) All claims by the Government against a contractor arising under or relating to a contract shall be

àdcìaä¿ by the coirtracting officer, whã shall issue a decision in writing and furnish a copy of the decision

to the Contractor.

iãiihr decision shall be supported by reasons and snall inform the Contractor of his or her rights.

Specific findings of fact shall not be required.
(Ð ilis cláuiãsnail not authorize the Contracting Officer to settle, compromise, pay, or othenrvise adjust

any claim involving fraud.

t¿ifiä àec¡r¡on oi the Contracting Officer shall be linal and not subject to review unless an administrative

àdpeal or action for judicial review is timely commenced by the Contractor.

tíip;"ãi.g finá a"å¡.¡un of an appeal, aciion, or final settlement, the contractor shall proceed diligently

irúf1 p"rfórrance of the contract in accordance with the decision of the Contracting Officer.

Article 15. Ghanges:
Tñe Contracting õficer may, at any time, by written order, and without notice to the surety, if any, make

crrãnéÃi in theiontract w¡flr¡n the ieneral scope hereof. lf such change causes an increase or decrease

¡n inãcost of performance of this cäntract, or in the time required for performance, an eguitable

ãOjustment sËall be made. Any claim for-adjustment under this paragraph must be asserted within ten

(1óiGV; from ttre dale the change is offeréd; provided, however, that the Contracting Officer, if he or she

àetårmines that the facts justify si¡ch action, may receive, consider and adjust any such claim asserted at

ãñv t¡,.,.'à pi¡or to the datebf f¡nal setilement of tÉe contract. lf the parties fail to agree upon thê adjustment

to 6" r"àe, the dispute shall be determined as provided in the Disputes clause at Section 18' Nothing in

this clause shall excuse the Contractor from proceeding with the contract as changed.



Article I 6. Termination'Generally :

feirinat¡on, whether for default oiconvenience, is not a Government claim. The Contracting officer may

terminate a contract for default, in whole or in part, if the termination is in the best interests of the

Government, and the Contractor does any of the following:

(a) Faits to deliver the goods or complete the work or services within the time specified in the contract

or any modification;

(b) Fails to make sufficient progress on contract performance s.o as to endanger performance of the

contract within the time specified or in the manner specified in the contract;

(c) Fails or refuses to go forward with ihe work in accordance with the direction of lhe Contracting

Officer;

(d) Expresses through word or conduct an intention not to complete the work in accordance with the

directions of the Contracting Officer;

(e) Fails to perform any of the other provisions of the contract;

(f) Materially deviates from the representations and capabilities set forth in the Contractor's response

to the solicitation.

A termination for default is a final decision of a Contracting Officer. ln order to contest a termination for

default, the Contractor must submit a certified request to convert the termination for default to a termination

foiconvenience with all documents supporting such conversion and comply with all contract provisions and

iÃ*á- rãláting to terminations for convenienée, including the submission of a certified termination for

conveniencã set¡ement proposal. The submission of the certified request for conversion to a termination

for convenience and certit¡eà termination settlement proposal to the Contracting officer must occur prior to

90 days from the date of the Contracting Officer's final decision'

DELAyS-lf the Contractor refuses or fails to prosecute the work, or any separable partlhereof, with such

ã¡r¡g¿n"à as will insure its completion within thè t¡me specified in the Contract, or any extension thereof, or

failË to complete said work witñin specified time, the Government may, by written notice to the Contractor,

tàrm¡nate hís right to proceed with ihe work or such part of the work involving the delay. ln such event the

Government mãy takà over the work and prosecute the same to completion, by contract or othenvise, and

may take posseision of and utilize in completing the work such materials, appliances,.and plant as may

¡,Ñ" ¡"ãn p"id for by the Government or may be on the site of the work and necessary therefore- Whether

or not the Contractor's rþht to proceed with ihe work is terminated, he and his sureties shall be liable for

ãnv li"u¡ritv to the Goverriment iesulting from his refusal or failure to complete the work within the specified

time.

lf fixed and agreed liquidated damages are provided in the Contract and if the Government does not so

terminate thebontractor's right to proceed, the resulting damage will consist of such liquidated damages

untilthe work is completed and accepted,

The Contractor's right to proceed shall not be so terminated nor the Contractor charged with resulting

damage if:

1. The delay in the completion the work arises from unforeseeable causes beyond the controland

without ttre tault oi n"ilig"n". of the Contractor, including but not restricted to acts of God, acts of

the public 
"n"ry, 

àcti i¡ the Government in either its sovereign or contractual capacity, acts of

another contractär in the performance of a contract with the Government, fires, floods, epidemics,

quarantine ¡."rtri.tion., sirikes, freight embargoes, climatic conditions beyond the normal which



could be ant¡cipated, or delays of subcontractors or suppliers arising from unforeseeable causes

beyond the còntrol and wúhout the fault or negligence of both the Contractor and such

subcontractors or suppliers (the term subcontractors or suppliers shall mean subcontractors or

suppliers at any tier); and

2. The Contractor, within 72 hours from the beginning of any such delay, (unless the Contracting

Officer grants a fufther period of time before the date of final payment under the Contract) notifies

the Contracting Officer in writing of the causes of delay'

The Contracting Officer shall ascertain the facts and the extent of the delay and extend The time for

compiet¡ng the üork when, in his judgment, the findings of fact justity such an extension, and his findings

of tåt srrajt be final and conclusivb oñ tne parties, subject only to appeal as provided in Article l4 herein'

lf, after notice of termination of the Contracto/s right to proceed under the provisions of this Article, it is

determined for any reason that the Contractor was not in default under the provisions of this Article, or that

t¡,Ë á"av *"s excusable under the provisions of this Article, the rights and obligations oJ the parties shall

be in acõordance with Article 6 herein. Failure to agree to any such adjustment shall be a dispute concerning

a question of fact within the meaning of Article 7 herein.

The rights and remedies of the Government provided in this Article are in addition to any other rights and

remedies provided by law or under the Contract.

Article 17. Termination For Convenience Of The District:

i"ifft" District may terminate performance of work under this contract in whole or, from time to time, in

öã* irir'" Contract¡ng officer determines that a lermination is in the District's interest. The contracting

bm.ã, shall terminatã by Oelivering to the Contractor a Notíce of Termination specifying the extenl of

termination and effective date'

(b) After receipt of a Notice of Termination, and except as direcled by the Contracting Officer, the

òóntractor snäll immediately proceed with the following obligations, regardless of any delay in

determining or adjusting any amounts due under this clause:

(1) Stop work as specified in the notice.

(2) place no further subcontracts or orders (referred to as sub.contracts in this clause) for

mâter¡a¡s, services, or facilities, except as necessary to complete the continued portion of the

contract.

(3) Terminate all contracts to the extent they relate to the work terminated.

(4) Assign to the District, as directed by the Conhacting Officer, all rights, title and interest of the

òóntractor under the subcontracts terminated, in which case the District will have the right to

set¡e or pay any termination settlement proposal arising out of those terminations.

(S) With approval or ratification to the extent required by the Contracting Officer, settle all

àútstanOirij liabilities and termination settlement proposals arising from the termination of

subcontraJts. The approval or ratification will be final for purposes of this clause'

(6) As directed by the Contracting Officer, transfer title and deliver to the District (i) the fabricated

or unfabricateO pärts, work in process, completed work, supplies, and other materials produced or

å.qu¡r"¿ for the'work terminated, and (ii) the completed or partially completed plans, drawings'

information, and other property that, if the contract has been completed, would be required to be

furnished to the District.

(7) Complete performance of the work not terminated'



(g) Take any action that may be necessary, or that the Contracting Offi9el may direct, for the

prâtection aid preservation of the property related to this contract that is in the possession of the

bontractor and in which the Districi has or may acquire an interest. For items or components in

the Contractor's possession that have not been delivered to the District, the Contractor must

return those items to their vendor of origin and provide to the District all documentation of the

return and all evidence of any restocking fees paid. Otherwise, such items and components must

be inventoried and documenied by part number or serial number and delivered to the Contracting

Officer in the manner so instructed.

(9) Use its best efforts to sell, as directed or authorized by the Contracting Officer, any property of

inå type" referred to in subparagraph (6) above; provided, however, that the Contractor (i) is not

requíieO to extend credit to'any puichaser and (ii) may acquire the property under the conditions

préscribed by, and at prices aóproveO by, the Conlracling Officer. The proceeds of any transfer or

ãisposition w¡it Oe appt¡"¿ to rèàuce anypayments to be made by the District under this contract,

crå¡teO to the price år cost of the work, or paid in any other manner directed by the Contracting

Officer.

(c) Afier the expiration of thirty (30) days (or such longer period as may be agreed to) afte_r receipt by the

ðånir"rt¡"g ofiicer of acceptábie inveñtory schedules, the contractor may submit to the contracting

Omàài a tiãt, certified as to quantity and qúality of termination inventory not previously disposed of

àr"r"JiÀg itéms authorized fbr disposition by the contracting officer. The Contractor may request the

óirtr¡.t tõ remove those items or ènter into àn agreement for their storage. within fifteen (15) days' the

ó¡iir¡ct will accept title to those items and remove them or enter into a storage agreement. The

Contracting Offióer may verify the list upon removal of the items, or if stored, within forty five (45) days

from su¡mission of thslist, añd shall correct the list, as necessâry, before final settlement.

(d) Afrer termination, the Contractor shall submit a final termination settlement proposal to lhe Contracting

òn¡cår ¡n the form and with the certification prescribed by the Contracting officer. The Contractor shall

submit the proposal prompfly, but no later than ninety (90) days from the effective date of terminatlon,

uÀt"ss extenoå¿ in writing oy'the Contracting otficer upon written request of the Contractor within this 90

dav oeriod. ln the event tñe bontractor was terminated for default and it asserts that it is entitled to a

i*]i"i."tñ iorããnven¡ence, its certified request for the conversion of the default termination to one for

convenience and its certified termination seitlement proposal must be submitted 1o the contracting officer

ór¡ä. io tn" expiration of 90 days from the date of the default termination. Wth respect to a termination for

convenience, ìf the Contractin! Officer delermines that the facts justify such action, he may receive and

åðt ,pon any such terminatioriclaim at any time after such onê year period or extension thereof' Nothing

herein shall 
-be 

construed to extend the time for the submission.of a claim hereunder for a defaulted

Cãnir"ctor beyond 90 days from the date of the default termination. Upon failure of the Contractor to

submit his termination clá¡m within the time allowed, the Contracting Officer may, subject to any review

,"quìrãa by the Government's procedures in effect as of the date of execution of the Contract, determine,

on'the basis of information aua¡laOle to him, the amount, if any, due to the Contractor by reason of the

terminat¡on and shall thereupon pay to ttie Contractor lhe amount so determined. The Parties agree that

such a determination is final and binding.

(e) Subject to paragraph (d) above, the Contractor and the Contracting Oflicer may agree upon the whole

òiany óart of ine amounitó Ue paid because of the termination. The amount may include a reasonable

ãilãùän.u for profit on work done. However, the agreed amount,_whether under this paragraph (e) or

pãragiápn (f below, exclusive of costs shown in subparagraPh (fl(3) below, mry ryt exceed the total
'ðnträõi pr¡äâ as reáu.e¿ by (1) the amount of payment previolsly made and (2) the contract price of

wórk not'terminated. The cóni¡áct shall be amended, and the Çontractor paid the agreed am.ount.

Èãiägråph tO betow shalt not timit, restrict, or affect the amount that may be agreed upon to be paid under

this paragraph.

(f) lf the Contractor and the Contracting Officer fail to agree on the whole amount to be paid because of

ìhe termination work, the Contracting õfficer shall pay the Contractor the amounts determined by the



Contracting Officer as follows, but without duplication of any amounts agreed on under paragraph (e)

above:

(1) The contract price for completed supplies or services accepted by the District (or sold or

àcqu¡red under subparagraph (b)(9) above) not previously paid for, adjusted for any saving of

freight and other charges'

(2) The total of: (i) The costs incurred in the performance.of.the work terminated, including initial

òosts and prep"iátory expense allocable thereto, but excluding any_costs attributable to supplies

or serviceé paid or to ¡e ba¡O under subparagraph (f)('1) above; (ii) The cost of settling and paying

termination settlement proposals under terminated subcontracts that are properly chargeable to

the terminated portion òf the contract if not included in subparagraph (f)-(1) above; and (iii) A sum'

as profit on subparagraph f(1) above, determined by the Contracting Officer to.be fair and

reaionable; trowevei, ¡t ¡t aÈÉears that the Contractor would have sustained a loss on the entire

contract had it been completed, the Contracting Officer shall allow no profit under this

subparagraph (iii) and shall reduce the settlement to reflect the indicated rate of loss.

(3) The reasonable cost of settlement of the work terminated, including: (i) Accouniing, legal,

òÉr¡cal, and other expenses reasonably necessary for the preparation of termination settlement

proposals and supporting data; (ii) The termination and settlement of subcontractors (excluding

ihe'amounts of súón sett'iements); and (iii) Storage, transportation, and other costs incurred,

reasonably necessary for the preservation, protection, or disposition of the termination inventory'

(g) Except for normal spoilage, and except-to the extent that the District expressly assumed the risk of

lãås, tne'contracting oit¡ceånall exclude from the amounts payable to the Contractor under paragraph

tO ãbãu" the fair vãre 
"s 

determined by the Contracting Officer, of property that is destroyed, lost,

àiolen, or damaged so as to become undeliverable to the District or to a buyer.

(h) The Contractor shall have the right of appeal, under the Disputes clause, from any determination

ráOe Oy the Contracting Officer unáer paràgraphs (d), (f) or û), gxg?pt that if the Contractor failed to

submit the termination åtfl"ment propósal w¡t¡r¡n tne time provided in paragraph (d) or ü), and failed to

,J.lrå.iå1¡i"ã 
"xànsion, 

there is iro iignt or appeal. lf tho Cont¡actin.g officer has made a determination

otitr" 
"rount 

due under paragraph (d)-, (0 or O, the District will pay the Contractor (1) the amount

detérmined by the contrattin{otricer ir tirere Ë no right of appeal or if no limely appeal has been taken.

or (2) the amount finally determined on an appeal.

(i) ln arriving at the amount due the Contractor under this clause, there shall be deducted:

(1) All unliquidated advances or other payments to the Contractor under the termination portion of

the contract;

(2) Any claim which the District has against the Contractor under this contract; and

(3) The agreed price for, or the proceeds of sale of, materials, supplies, or other things acquired

òi tn" Contr"ctör or sold under'the provisions of this clause and not recovered by or credited to

the District,

fi) lf the termination is partial, the Contractor may file a proposjl with the Contracting Officer for an

Ëôr¡t"¡re adjustment o? ttre pr¡ce(s) of the continued portion of the contract. The Contracting officer shall

,näke any equitable adjustment a'gieeo upon. Any proposal by the Contractor for an equitable adjustment

under thii clåuse shall'be submittãd within ninety (90) days from the effective date of termination unless

extended in writing by the Contracting Officer.

(k) (1) The District may, under the terms_and conditions it prescribes, make partial payments and

òáiments against .oríé ¡n"urted by the Contractor for the terminated pot'tion of the contract, if the



Contracting Officer believes the total of these payments will not exceed the amount to which the

Contractor shall be entitled.

ø ii tt'ãiotál þayments eiceed the amount finally determined to.be due, the Contractor shall repay the

Ií"á., to tne 
'oiétr¡ct uóolããr"nã togeüìer with interest computed ai ihe rate of 10 percent (10%) per

V"ãl-f nter".t shall be åompute¿ for thã pe.riod from the date the excess payment.is received by the

bântractor to the date the åxcess paymånt is repaid. lnterest shall not be charged on any gxcess

ññ;iir- io a re¿uct¡on in the bóntracto/s termination settlement proposal because.of retention or

ãiríe, ãiiposition of termination inventory until 10 days after the date of the retention or disposition, or a

laier daté determined by the Contracting Officer because of the eircumstances'

(l) Unless otherwise provided in this contract or by statute. the C-ontractor shall maintain all records and

àoCuments relating to t¡'ãì"imináted portion of this contract lor 3 years after final settlement' This

inctudes all books ano óiner evidence bearing on the Contractor's costs and expenses under this

óontract. The Contraclor shall make these records and documents available to the District, at the

Contractor's office, at all rejsonable times, without any direct charge. lf approved by the.contracting

Officer, photographs, mi"rogi"ptrs, or other authentic ieproductionã may be maintained instead of original

records and documents'

Article 18. Recovery Of Debts Owed The District:
fÀË Cãntr"rtor rrereÉyãgi;;i¡'at tt'r" District may use all or any portion of any payment, consideration

or iefund due the Coniraãtor under the present contract to satisfy, in whole or part, any debt due the

District.

Article 19. Retention and Examination Of Records:
The contractor shall estáuisn and maintain books, records, and documents (including electr-onic storage

media) in accordanc" *¡tñ gËnãrãity àccepted accounting principles and practices which sufficiently and

p;;Èiy reflect a¡ ¡."u"nrei 
"nd 

exþenditures of funds piovioeO by the District under the contract that

results from this solicitation.

The Contractor shall retain all records, financial records, supporting documents, statistical records, and

il;Ëõcuments úr'ciroing 
"l*otronic.storage 

media) pä*¡neni to the contract for a period of three (3)

vears after termination ãiinã cäntract, or if an aidit lras been initiated and audit findings have not been

iåî1"ääätìîä ä"ã õi tñi"ä 1r¡ y""n, the records shatl be retained until resolution of the audit findings or

any litigation which may be based on the terms of the contract'

The contractor shall assure that these records shall be subject at all reasonable times to inspection'

ievpw, or audit Uy feOlra, District, or other personnel duly authorized by the Contracting Officer.

ïr,å-Cóntr""t¡ng óff¡cár, ttrå lnspector General and the District of columbia Auditor, or any of their duly

authorized représentatives shali, until three years after final payment, have the right to examìne any

ã¡r""ii'ìért¡n'ànt books, documents, papers and records of ihe Contractor involving transactions related

to the contract.

Article 20. Non-Discrimination Clause:
lel The contractor shall not discriminate in any manner against any employee or applicanl for

!]í.'ptü;iñüãuH ."..iitrt" u violation or tne o¡str¡ct of Columbia Human Righls Act, approved

December 13,1977,at ãrãno"o (Þ. C. Law 2-38; D. C. official Code g2-1402'11) .eaü Ed.)("Act" as

,.ø in this Sectioni. The Contracüor shall include a similar clause in all subcontracts, except

subcontracts tor stan¿ãrã commercial supplies or raw materials. ln addition, Contractor agrees and any

subcontractor snatt agËe to óãit ¡n eonsþicuous p!a9es, available.to employees and applicants for

employment, no¡ce sättinj-nirtñ tn" provisions of this non-discrimination clause as provided in Section

251 of the Act.

(b) pursuant to rutes of the Office of Human Rig!t9, published on August 15, 1986 in the D. C. Register,

t¡å,,oli oø* r ?aoza7ä (oñinzl,4? Ðcl sá89 ana Mayor's order 2006'151 (11t17t06), s2 DcR

SS5'1, tne following clauses apply to this contract:



{1} The Contractor shall nol discriminate againsl any emptoyee.or applicant for employment

ò"."u"" of actualor perceived: race, color, religion, national origin, sex, age, maritalstatus,

tersonal appearance, sexual orientation, gerrder ide_ntity or expression, familial status, famiU

íerpãn.iU¡í¡ties, disability, matriculation, pólitical affiliation, genetic information, source of income'

oi it"." of resiâence or-business. Sexual harassrnent is a form ol sex discrimination which is

pr,ifriUit"O by the Act. ln addition, harassment based on any of the above protected categories is

prohibited by the Act.

(2) The Conlractor agrees to take affirmative action lo ensure that applicants are employed, and

ìñât 
"rp¡oyee$ 

are tieated during employmen!, without regard to their actual or perceived: race,

"olor, 
rËìig¡on, national origin, sei, agè, marital status, personal appe.arance, sexualorientation'

gendär id-entity or expression, familiá status, family responsibilities,.disability, matriculation,

Ëåt¡t¡cal affiliaúon, ganetic ínformation, source of income, or place of residence or business.

ihe affirmative act'ron shall include, but not be limited to the following:

(a) employment, upgrading or transfer;

(b) recruitment, or recruitment advertising;

(c) demotion, layoff, or terminalion;

(d) rates of pay, or other forms of compensation; and

(e) selection for training and apprenticeship.

(3) The Con¡¡actor agrees to post in conspicuous places, available to employees and applicants

iãi 
"*pfãV*ànt, 

notiães to be provided by the Conhacting Agency-,.setting forth the provisions in

*u¡r"ótioltr (bX1) and (b)(2) concerning non-discrimination and affirmative action.

(4) The Contractor shall, in all solicitations or advertisements for employees placed by or on

òéfraf of ttre Contractor, state that:all qualified applicants will receive consideration for

ãmpfôVment pursuant to the non-discrimination requirements set forth in subsection (b)(2).

{5} The Contractor agrees to send to each labor union or representative of workers with which he

i.rã. 
" 

*lã.tivà Uargä¡n¡ng agreemenl or other contract or understanding, a notice to,be provided

UV tnà 
"ontr"cting 

alency] aðvising the said labor union or workers' represenlative oJ that

cäntractor's comm¡tmentó'under th-is nondiscrimination clause and the Act, and shall post copies

ói tne not¡ce in conspicuous places available to employees and applicants for employment'

(6) The Contractor agrees to permit access to his books, records and accounts pertaining to its

àmptoyment practice!, Uy tne Cnief Procurement Officer or designee, or the Director of Human

iligi,Ë;;lgJig;"ã, ør prrpos"s of investigation to ascertain compliance with this chapter, and to

oil*;ü";iermå of åny'subcontractor alreement each subcontractor to permit access of such

subcontractors' books, records, and accounts for such purposes'

{7) The Contractor agrees to comply with the provisions of this chapter and with all guidelines for

åcíualemptoyment oþportunity apþlicable in the District of Columbia adopted by the Director of

thä Oftice of'Human Rights, or any authorized official.

(g) The Contractor shall include in every subcontract the equal opportunity clauses, subsections

ìóitii if1t*gt' (b)(9) of this section, so that such provisions shall be binding upon each

subcontractor or vendor.

(9) The Contractor shall take such action with respect to any subco.ntrad as the Contracting

öíf¡"àr may direct as a means of enforcing these provisions, including sanc.tions for

ñon.ãrpi¡ánce; provided, however, that iñ the event the Contractor becomes involved in, or is



threatened with, litigation with a subcontractor or vendor as a result of such direction by the

contracting agency]the Contractor may request the District to enter into such litigation to protect

the interest of the District.

Article 21. Definitions:
i;)Td t"ir ,,o¡str¡.t' or "Government" will mean the District of Columbia Department of General Services.

(b)The term "Mayor" will mean the Mayor of the District of Columbia'

(c)The term "Chief Procurement Officer" or "Contracting Officer" will the Director of the Department of

General Services or his/her designee.

(d)The term .Board" or "CAB" means the Contract Appeals Board of the District of Columbia.

(e)lf the Contractor is an individual, the term Contractor shall mean the Contractor, his heirs, his

ìãirreientat¡ves, his executor and his administrator. lf the Contractor is a corporation, the term contractor

shall mean the Contractor and its successors and assigns.

Article 22. Health And Safety Standards:
Items delivered under this coñtract shall conform to all requirements of the Occupational Safety and

Health Act of 1970, as amended ('OSHA'), and Department of Labor Regulations under OSHA, and all

Federal requirements in effect at time of bid opening/proposal submission.

Article 23. Appropriation Of Funds:
fñà oirtr¡ct,r'liaritity under this contract is contingent upon the future availability of appropriated monies

with which to makeþayment for the contracl purpbses. The legal liability on the part of the District for the

payment of any money shall not arise unless and until such appropriaiion shall have been provided.

Article 24. [intentionally omitted]

Article 25. Service Gontract Act of 1965:

iàiO"i¡n¡iions. "Act," as used in this clause, means the Service Contract Act of 1965, as amended (41

U.S.C. $351, ef seq.).

(1) ,,Conhactor," as used in this clause, means the prime Contractor or any subcontractor at any

tier.

(2) ,'Service employee," as used in this clause, means any person (other than a pe^r!9n employed

in'a bona fide eieiutive, administrative, or professionalcapacity as defined in 29 CFR 541)

engaged in performing a District contract not exempted under 41 U.S.C. $356, the principal

pripãr" of w¡ictr is tdfurnish services in the United States, as defined in section 22.1001 of the
'feOeralAcquisilion Regulation. lt includes all such persons regardless of the actual or alleged

contractual relationship between them and a contractor'

(b) Appticabitity. To the extent that the Act applies, this contract is 
-subject 

to the following¡rovisions and

ìo'at'dtner apfticaote provisions of the Act and regulations of the Secretary of Labor (20 cFR part a)' All

intãrpi"tãt¡ons of the nct in srupart c of 29 cFR ¿ are incorporated in this contracl by reference' This

ilàrå" does not apply to contraðts or subcontracts administratively exempted by the secretary of Labor or

exempted by 41 U.S.C. $356, as interpreted in Subpart C of 29 CFR 4'

(c) Compensation.

(1) Each service employee employed in the performance of this contract by the Con$actor or any

subcontractor shall Ée iaid not þés than the minimum monetary wages.and shall be furnished

fringe benefits in accorbance with the wages and fringe benefits determined by the Secretary of



Labor or the Secretary's authorized representative, as specified in any wage determination

attached to this contract.

e) fi awage determination is attached to this contract, the Contractor shall classify any class of

òirv¡ce eniployees not listed in it, but to be employed under this contract (i.e., the work to be

performed is not performed by any classification listed in the wage determinatton) so as to

þrovide a reasonable relationship (i.e., appropriate level of sklll comparison) between such

Lnlisted classifications and the classifications listed in the wage determination. Such conformed

class of employees shall be paid the monetary wages and furnished the fringe benefits as are

determined puisuant to the procedureS in this paragraph. This conforming procedure shallöe
initiated by the Contractor prior to the performance of contract work by the unlisted class of
employee:

(a) The Contractor shall submit Standard Form (SF) 1444, Request for AuthorÞation.of

ÀáOt¡onal Classification and Rate, to the Contracting Officer no later than 30 days after

the unlisted class of employee performs any contract work. The Contracting Officer shall

review the proposed classification and rate and promptly submit the completed SF 1444

(which must include information regarding the agreement or disagreement of the

èmployees' authorized representatives or the employees themselves together with the

agency recommendation), and all pertinent information to the Wage and Hour Division,

E-mployment Standards Administration (ESA), Department of Labor. The Wage and Hour

Divisioï will approve, modify, or disapprove the action or render a final determination in

the event of disagreement within 30 days of receipt or will notify the Contracting Officer

within 30 days of receipt that additional time is necessary;

(b) The final determination of the conformance action by the Wage and Hour Division

àhall be transmitted to the Contracting Officer who shall promptly notify the Contractor of

the action taken. Each affected emptoyee shall be furnished by the Contracting Officer

with a written copy of such determination or it shall be posted as a part of the wage

determination;

(c) The process of establishing wage and fringe benefit rates that bear a reasonable

ieiationship to those listed in a wage determination cannot be reduced to any single

formula. Tire approach used may vary from wage determination to wage determination

depending on ilre circumstances. Standard wage and salary administration practices

which rank various job classifications by pay grade pursuant to point schemes or other
job factors may, foiexample, be relied upon. Guidance may.also be obtained from the

way different ¡óOs are rated under Federal pay systems (Federal Wage Board Pay

Syåtem and the General Schedule) or from other wage determinations issued in the

sãme locality. Basic to the establishment of any conformable wage rate(s) is the concept

that a pay rélationship should be maintained between job classifications based on the

skill required and the duties performed;

(d) ln the case of a contract modification, an exercise of an option, or extension of an

èiisting contract, or in any other case where a Contractor succeeds to a contract under

which the classification in question was previously conformed pursuant to this clause, a

new conformed wage rate and fringe benefits may be assigned to the conformed

classification by indêxing (r.e., adjusting) the previous conformed rate and fringe benefits

by an amount équalto tñe average (mean) percentage inc,rease (or decrease, where,

a-ppropriate) between the wages and fringe benefits specified for all classifications to be

usäO on the contract which are listed in the current wage determination, and those

specified for the corresponding classifications in the previously applicable wag.e.. 
.

determination. Where conforming actions are accomplished in accordance with this

paragraph prior to the performance of contract work by the unlisted class of employees,

ine Clniraòtor shall advise the Contracting Officer of the action taken but the other

procedures in this clause need not be followed;



(e) No employee engaged in performing work on this contract shall in any event be paid

lêss than the currenily applicable minimum wage specified under section 6(aX1) of the

Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938, as amended;

(f) The wage rate and fringe benefits finally determined under this clause shall be paid to

àít employées performing in the classification from the first day on which contract work is

performed by them in the classification. Failure to pay the unlisted employees the

compensatión agreed upon by the interested parties or finally determined by the Wage

and Hour Divisioi retroactive to the date such class of employees commenced contract
work shall be a violation of the Act and this contract;

(g) Upon discovery of failure to comply with this clause, the Wage and Hour Division shall

make a final determination of conformed classification, wage rate, and/or fringe benefits

which shall be retroactive to the date such class or classes of employees commenced

contract work.

(3) lf the term of this contract is more than 1 year, the minimum wages and fringe b-enefits

ieôulreC for service employees under this contract shall be subject to adjustmenl after 1 year and

noi less often than once every 2 years, under wage determinations issued by ESA.

(4) The Contractor can discharge the obligation to furnish fringe benefits specified in the

attachment or determined under paragraph (2) of this clause by furnishing any equivalent

combinations of bona fide fringe benefits, or by making equivalent or differential cash payments'

in accordance with Subpart B and C of 29 CFR 4.

(d) Minimum wage: ln the absence of a minimum wage attachment fot this contracl, the Contractor shall

àót pay any servìce or other employees performing this contract less lhan the minimum wage specified by

s".i¡oi 6(áX1) of the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1 938, as amended (29 U.S.C. $206)' Nothing in this

clause shai'relieve the Contractor of any other legal or contractual obligation to pay a higher wage to any

employee.

(e) Successor contracti: lf this contract succeeds a contract subject to the Act under which substantially

itrê same services were furnished and service employees were paid wages and fringe benefits provided

for in a collective bargalning agreement, then, in the absence of a minimum wage attachment to this

contract, the Contracior may nãt pay any servlce employee performing this contract less than the wages

and benefits, including tlrosê acciued and any prospective increases, provided for under that agreement.

No Contractor may bã relieved of this obligation unless the limitations of 29 CFR 4.1 c(b) apply or unless

the Secretary of Labor or the Secretary's authorized representative:

(1) Determines that the agreement under the predecessor was not the result of arms-length

negotiations; or

(2) Finds, after a hearing under 29 CFR 4.1 0, that the wages and benefits provided for by that

àgreement vary substantially from those prevailing for similar services in the locality or

détermines, as provided in 29 CFR 4.1 1, that the collective bargaining agreement applicable to

service employèes employed under the predecessor contract was not entered into as a result of

arm,s lengt'h nêgotiatiohs. Where it is found in accordance with the review procedures provided in

29CFR¿.tOant4.ll andparts6andSthatsomeorallof thewagesandfringebenefits
contained in a predecessor Contractor's collective bargaining agreement are substantially at

variance with those which prevail for services of a character similar in the locality, and that the

collective bargaining agreement applicable to service employees employed under the

predecessor ðontraót was not entered into as a result of arm's length negotiations, the

bepartment will issue a new or revised wage determination setting-forth the applicable wage

rates and fringe benefits, Such determination shall be made part of the contract or subcontract, in

accordance w-ith the decision of the Administrator, the Administrative Law Judge, or the Board of



Service Contract Appeals, as the case may be, irrespective of whether such issuance occurs

prior to or after the'award of a contract or subcontract (53 Comp. Gen. 401 (1973)). ln the case of

ä *ag" determination issued solely as a result of a finding of substantial variance, such

deter-mination shall be effective as of the date of the final administrative decision'

(f) Notification to employees: The Contractor shall notify each service employee commencing work on this

òóntract of a minimum wage and any fringe benefits required to be paid, or shall post a not¡ce of these

wages and benefits in a prominent and aõcessible place at the worksite, using such poster as may be

proùided by the Department of Labor'

(g) Safe and sanitary working conditions: The Contractor shall not permit services called for by this

ò-ontract to be perfoimed ln buitOings or surroundings or underworking conditions provided by or under the

control or supérvision of the Contrãctor that are unsanitary, hazardous, or dangerous tothe health or

safety of service employees. The Contractor shall comply with the health standards applied under 29

CFR Part 1925.

(h) Records: The Contractor shall maintain for 3 years from the completion of work, and make available

ioí inspection and transcription by authorized ESA representatives, a record of the following:

(1) For each employee subject to the Act:

(a) Name and address;

(b) Work classification or classifications, rate or rates of wages and fringe benefits

irbvided, rate or rates of payments in lieu of fringe benefits, and total daily and weekly

comPensation;

(c) Daily and weekly hours worked; and

(d) Any deductions, rebates, or refunds from total daily or weekly compensation.

(2) For those classes of service employees not included in any wage determination attached to

inís contract, wage rates or fringe benefits determined by the interested parties or by ESA under

the terms of parãgraph (cX3) oithis clause. A copy of the report required by paragraph (e) of this

clause will fulfill this requirement-

(3) Any list of the predecessor Contractor's employees which had been furnished to the

òóntractor as preäcribed by this clause. The Contractor shall also make available a copy of this

contract for inspection or transcription by aulhorized representatives of the Wage and Hour

Division. Failurã to make and maintain or to make available these records for inspection and

transcription shall be a violation of the regulations and this contract, and in the case of failure to

producé these records, the Contracting Officer, upon direction of the Department of Labor and

notification to the Contractor, shall take action to cause suspension of any further payment or

advance of funds until the violation ceases. The Contractor shall permit authorized

representatives of the Wage and Hour Division to conduct interviews with employees at the

worksite during normal working hours'

(i) pay periods: The Contractor shall unconditionally pay to each employee subject to the Act all wages

àle tteä and clear and without subsequent deduction (except as otherwise provided by law or

r"gut"i¡onr, 29 CFR part 4), rebate, oi t<¡ctback on any account These payments shall be made no later

tñån one påy period iollowing the end of the regular pay period in which the wages were earned or

àccrued. Â óay perioO under th¡s Act may not be of any duration longer than semi-monthly'

(j) Withholding of payments and termination of contract: The Contracting Officer shall withhold from the

iiime Contraõtor unäer this or any other District contract with the prime contractor any sums ihe

bontracting Officer, or an appropiiate officer of the Labor Department, decides may be necessary to pay



underpaid employees. ln the event of failure to pay any emPlovees subject to the Act all.or part of the

,"éãå óirrinje benefits due under the Act, the Contracting officer may, after. authorization or by direction

of t'n* oåpàrtrent of Labor and written notification to the Contractor, take aclion to cause suspension of

ãny trrtner payment or advance of funds until such violations have ceased' Additionally, any failure lo

ðàrplv w¡ttr ttl"e requirements of this clause may be grounds for termination for default. ln such event, the

Distiici may enter iñto other contracts or arrangements for completion of the work, charging the

Contractor in default with any additional cost.

(k) Subcontracts: The Contractor agrees to insert this clause in all subconlracts.

(l) Contractor's rePort:

(1) lf there is a wage determination attachment to this contract and any classes of service

àmployees not listéd on it are to be employed under the contract, the Contractor shall report

p.htpify to the Contracting Officer the wages to be paid and.the fringe benefits to be provided

äactr'oiihese classes, when determined under paragraph (c) of this clause.

(2) lf wages to be paid or fringe benefits to be furnished any service employees under the

contract 
"r" "ou"täd 

in a colléctive bargaining agreement effective at any time when the contract

is being performed, the Contractor shali provide to the Contracting Officer a copy of the

agreerient and full information on the application and, accrual of wages and benefits (including

ãñy prospective increases) to service employees working on the contract. The Cont¡actor shall

reËort wnen contraet performance begins, inthe case of agreements then in effect, and shall

reþort subsequently effective agreemãnts, provisions, or amendments promptly after they are

negotiated.

(m) Gontractor's Certification: By enlering into this contract, the Contractor (and officials thereof) certifi-es

inát ne¡tner it (nor he or she) nor any person or firm who has a substantial interest in the contractor's firm

¡r ä pãi"on ori¡rr ineligible io be awárded District contracts by virtue of the sanctions imposed under

section s of the Act. No-part of this contract shall be subcontracted to any person or firm ineligible for

åwar¿ ot a District contråct under section 5 of the Ar:t. The penalty for making false statements is

prescribed in the U.S. CriminalCode, 18 U.S-C. 51001'

(n) Variations, tolerances, and exemptions involving employment: Notwithstanding any of the provisions

i,ìîaiágrapt,s (c) through (l) of this ciaure, the following employees may be employed.in accordance with

tttå iolfðwiirg våriat¡onsitolerances, and exemptions authorized by the Secretary of Labor'

(1)(i) ln accordance with rogulations issued under Section 14 of the Fair Labor Standards Act of

ìtíàá oV rtre Administrator õf the Wage and Hour Division, ESA (29 glR 540, 521' 524' and 525)'

appr"nii""., student learners, and workers whose earning capacily is impaired by age or by

pilysical or mental deficiency or injury, may be employed at wages lower than the. minimum

waies otherwise required by section-2(a)(1) or 2(b)(1) of the Service Contract Act, without

dimìnishing any fringe benefrts or payments in lieu of these benefits required under section

2(a)(2) of the Act.

fiitliá Administrator will issue certificates under the Act for employing apprentices, student'

Èârnerr, fran¿icàppe¿ persons, or handicapped clients of sheltered workshops not subject to the

Fair Labor Stan¿åids Àct of 1938, or subject to different minimum rates of pay under the two acts,

authorizing appropr¡ate rates of minimum wages, but without changing requirements concerning

fringe benéfiti'or supplementary cash payments in lieu of these benefits.

liii¡îne Administratåi may also-withdraw, annul, or cancel such certificates under 29 CFR 525

and 528.

(2) An employee engaged in an occupation in which the employee customarily and regularly

receives more than õ3ó a montn in tiþs shall be credited by the employer against the minimum

wãge requ¡red by sect¡on 2(a)(1) or section 2(bX1) of the Act, in accordance with regulations in



29 CFR S31. However, the amount of credit shall not exceed 40 percent of the minimum rate

specified in section 6(aX1) of the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938 as amended.

Article 26. Cost and Pricing Data:

lal fn¡s paragraph and paraéraphs (b) through (e) below shall apply to contractors or offerors in regards

ioi {t) any procurement'in exiess of $100,000, (2) any contract awarded through competitive sealed

proþósalé, ia¡ any contract awarded through sole source procurement, or (4) any change o_rder or

bontract roOíticai¡on. ln its response to a iolicitation, submission of an offer, submission of any proposed

change, submission of any proposed modification, and submission of any request for an equitable

adjusiment, the Contractoi or offeror must certify that, to the best of the Contractor's or offeror's

inäwle6ge'and belief, any cost and pricing data submitted was accurate, complete and current as of the

date speiified in the contiact, offer, proposed change, proposed modification and or request for an

equitable adjustment.

(b) Unless othen¡vise provided in the solicitation, the offeror or Contraclor shall, before entering into arfy

àontract awarded through competitive sealed proposals or through sole source procurement or before

ñètotiating any price aO-'¡ustmeirts pursuant to a change order or modification, submit cost or pricing data

anã certifiõation that, to ihe best of the Contractor's knowledge and belief, the cost or pricing data

submitted was accurate, complete, and current as of the date of award of this contract or as of the date of

negotiation of the change order or modification'

(c) lf any p¡ce, including profit or fee, negotiated in connection with this contract, or any cost

ieimouriåote under this-contract, was inCreased by any significant amount because (1) the Contractor or

a subcontractor furnished cost or pricing data that were not complete, accurate, and current as certified

by the Contractor, (2) a subcontractor or prospective subcontractor furnished the Contractor cost or

pi¡.¡ng data that wèrå not complete, accurate, and current as certified by the Contractor, or{3) any of

if.r".á-pãrti"" furnished data ol'any descriplion that were not accurate, the price or cost shall be reduced

accordingly and the contract shall be modified to reflect the reduction.

(d) Any reduction in the contract price under paragraph (c) 9b9v9 due to defective data from a

òiâspéct¡ve subcontractor that was not subsequently awarded, the subcontract shall be limited to the

ãrãirñq f tus appticable overhead and profit markup, by which (1) the actual subcontract or (2) the actual

cost to the Coniiactor, if there wad no subcontract, was less than the prospective subcontract cost

estimate submitted by the Contractor; provided thai the actual subcontract price was not itself affected by

defective cost or pricing data.

(e) Cost or pricing data includes all facts as of the time of price agreement that prudent buyers and sellers

wóulO reasònably expect to affect price negotiations significantly. Cost or pricing data are factual, not

judgmental, and äre iherefore veriiiable. While they do not indicate the accuracy of the prospective
'Coñtractori judgment about estimated future costs or projections, cost or pricing data do include the data

t*.ing tne ¡asË for that judgment. Cost or pricing data are more than historical accounting data; they

are allihe facts that can be reasonably expected to contribute to the soundness of estimates of future

costs and to the validity of determinafions of costs already incurred.

(f) The following specific information should be included as cost or pricing data, as applicable:

(1) Vendor quotations;

(2) Nonrecurring costs;

(3) lnformation on changes in production methods or purchasing volume;

(4) Data supporting projections of business prospects and objectives and related operations

costs;



(5) Unit - cost trends such as lhose associated with labor efficiency and complete breakdown of

unit prices;

(6) Make or buY decisions;

(7) Estimated resources to attain business goals;

(B) lnformation on management decisions that could have a significant bearing on costs.

(g) lf the offeror or contractor is required by law to submit cost or pricing data in co_nnection with pricing

iñís contract or any change order or modification of this contract, the Contracting Officer or

répresentatives oíthe Cdntracting Otficer shall have the right to examine all þooks, records, documents

"nd 
oth"r dala of the Contractor (including computations and projections) related to negotiating, pricing,

ãr ferforming the contract, change order ór modification, in order to evaluate the accuracy, completeness,

anä cunencf of the cost or pricing data. The right of examination shall extend to all documents necessary

io perm¡t adäquate evaluatiôn of [he cost or pricing data submitted, along 1i!n !!e computations and

pråjections usäd. Contractor shall make available at its office at all reasonable times the materials

äescribed above for examination, audit, or reproduction until three years afier the later of:

('t) final payment under the contract;

(2) final termination settlement; or

(3) the final disposition of any appeals under the disputes clause or of litigation or the settlement

of claims arising under or relating to the contract.

Article 27. MultiYear Contract:
lf this contract is ä muftiyear contracl, then the following provision is made part of this contract:

lf funds are not appropriated or otherwise made available for the continued performance in a subsequent

yeàr of a multiyeåicontract, the contract for the subsequent year shall be terminated, either automatically

år in accordanôe with the termination clause of the contract. Unless otherwise provided for in the contract,

the effect of termination is to discharge both the District and the Contractor from future performance of the

ðontract, but not from the existing obigations. The Contractor shall be reimbursed for the reasonable

value of any non-recurring costslncuried but not amortized in the price of the supplies or services

delivered under the contract.

Article 28. Termination Of Contracts For Gertain Crimes And Violations:
(a) ine District may terminate without liability any contract and may deduct from the contract price or

àitrerw¡se recover itre tutl amount of any fee, commission, percentage, gift, or consideration paid in

violation of this title if:

(i ) The Contractor has been convicted of a crime arising out of or in connection with the

prãcurement of any work to be done or any payment to be made under the contract; or

(2) There has been any breach or violation of:

(A) Any provision of the Procurement Practices Act of 1985, as amended, or

(B) The contract provision against contingent fees'

(b) lf a contract is terminated pursuant to this sectlon, the contractor:

(l ) May be paid only the actual costs of the work performed to the date of termination, plus

termination costs, if anY; and



(2) Shall refund all profits or fixed fees realized under the Contract.

(c) The rights and remedies contained in this are in addition to any other right or remedy provided by law,

ànO t¡r" eiercise of any of them is not a waiver of any other right or remedy provided by law.

Article 29. Administrative Liquidated Damages:
ln addition to any other liquidat-ed damages provided for in the Contract, the Contractor hereby agrees

that the Government may assess administrative liquidated damages for the Contractor's failure to submit

when due any deliverablã required by the Contract, Unless otherwise prescribed by the Contracting

Officer, the ráte of the administrative liquidated damages shall be $250 per day untilthe-required

deliverable is received and accepted by the Government. The Government's remedies for failure to

comply with the Contract terms and cond¡tions are cumulative and not exclusive. Nothing herein shall be

construeO to limit the Government's ability to terminate the Contractor for the failure to submit Contract

deliverables when due.

Article 30. Force Majeure:
lf the Contractor, becãuse of Force Majeure, is rendered wholly or partly unable to perform its obligations

when due under this Contract, the Coniractor may be excused from whatever peformance is affected by

the Force Majeure to the extent so affected. ln order to be excused from its performance obligations

under this Coîtract by reason of Force Majeure, within 72 hours of the occurrence or event, the

Contractor must provide the Contracting Officer written notice of its inability to perform.as we-ll as a

Jescription of thé force majeure and its effect on Contract performance. The Contracting Officer will have

t¡ã i¡gni ià cause the inspéction of the work site to determine the validity of the Contractor's. assertion of

its ¡nãOit¡ty to perform. lf the Contracting Officer agrees that the Contractor is wholly or partly unable to

perform itã oUìigations under the Contraèt a decision will be issued indicating the extent to wh.ich the

bãniractor is eicused from its performance obligations. ln no event willthe Contractor be entitled to

money damages from the Government due to force majeure.

Article 31. Additional Bond Security:
lf any surety upon any bond furnished in connection with the Contract becomes unacceptable to the

Oouérnment, ór if any such surety fails to furnish reports as to his financial condition from time to time as

r"qrârt"J by the Goiernment, the Contractor shall promptly furnish such additional security as may be

ré,iu¡rã¿ trò'ir time to time to protect the interests of the Government and of persons supply¡ng labor or

maìerials in the prosecution óf the work contemplated by the Contract. Provided that upon the failure of

the Contractor to furnish such additional security within ten (10) days after written notice so to do, all

payments under the Contract will be withheld until such additional security is furnished.

Article 32. Anti-competitive Practices and Anti-Klckback Provisions:

A. The Contractor recognizes the need for markets to operate competitively and shall observe and

shall comply with allãpplicable law, rules, and regulations prohibiting anti-competitive practices'

The Contraôtor shall noi engage, directly or indirectly, in collusion or other anti-competitive
praclices that reduces or elimiñates competition or restrains trade. The Department shall report

io the appropriate authority any activity that evidences a violation of the antitrust laws, and take

such othèr further action to which it is entitled or obligated under the law.

B. The Contractor shall observe and comply with all applicable law, rules, and regulations prohibiting

kickbacks and, without limiting the foregoing, Contractor shall not (i) provide or attempt to provide

or offer to provide any kickbaók; (ii) solicit, accept, or attempt to accept any kickback; or (iii)

include, diiectly or inðirectly, the amount of any kickback in the contract price charged by

Contractor or a Subcontraitor of the Contractor to the Department. The Contractor shall have in

place and follow reasonable procedures designed to prevent and detect possible violations

described in this subparagraph in its own operations and direct business relationships. The

Department may take any- recourse available to it under lhe law for violations of this anti-kickback

provision.
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G. The Contractor represents and warrants that it did not, directly or indirectly, engage in any

collusive or other änti-competitive behavior in connection with the bid, negotiation o-r award of the

Contract. ln the event the Department determines that there has been a violation of these

provisions, it may terminate the contract without liability'

ARTICLE 33. Ethical standards for Department's Employees and Former Employees:

fnà Oepãrtment expects the Contractor to observe the highest ethical standards and to comply with all

"pp¡¡""ü1" 
law, ruleä, and regulations governing ethical conduct.or conflicts of interest' Neither the

iontractor, nor any person ãssociated with the Contractor, shall provide (or seek reimbursement for) any

g¡tt, ôr"tr¡ty, tavor, entertainment, loan or other thing of value to any employge oJ the District or the

óåi,ãrtrèrít'.ot in conformity with applìcable law, rules or regulations. The contractor shall not engage

the services of any person or persoñð in the employment of the_Department or the District for any Work

iãóuiià6, .ontemp'täteO or performed under the Contract. The Contractor may not assign to any former

oöãrtment or Djstrict emptoyee or agent who has joined the contractor's firm any matter on which the

ioirË, e,,,.'ployee, while in'thé employ of the Department, had material or substantial involvement in the

matter. lÉe óoniractor may requêst a waiver to permit the assignment of such matters to former

óepãrtrent personnel on ácase-by-case basis. The Contractor shall include in every subcontract a

p";"Éú suóstantially similar to thið section so that such provisions shall be binding upon each

Subcontractor or vendor.

ARTICLE 34. Construction:
The Contract shall be construed fairly as to all parties and not in favor of or against any party, regardless

of which party prepared the Contract.

ARTICLE 35. Survival:
Âil ågiJ"r"nts warranties, and representations of the Contractor contained in the Gontract or in any

càrt¡tftate or document furnished pursuant to the Contract shall survive termination or expiration of the

Contract.

ARTICLE 36. Remedies Cumulative:
Únless specifically provided to the contrary in the Contract, all remedies set forth in the Contract are

ãumulative and nót'exclusive of any other remedy the Government may have, including,.witho.ut limitation,

ãilâ* ôr in ãquity. The Government's rights and remedies will be exercised at its sole discretion, and

it 
"it 

nòt ue Ëgaraeo as conferring any obligation on the Government's to exercise those rights or

remedies for the benefit of the contractor or any other person or entity.

ARTICLE 37. Entire Agreement; Modification:
f¡e corrtract supersedei all contemporaneous or prior negotiations, representations, course of dealing,

or agreements, èither written or oral. No modifications to the Contract shall be effective against the

Oepä*ment unless made in writing signed by both lhe Department and the Contractor, unless otherwise

ãiöressfy provided to the contrary=in tfre Coñtract. Nothing herein shall be construed to limit the

Oepartmênt's right to issue unilateral modifications to the contract.

ARTICLE3S. SeverabilitY:
ln the event any one or rore of the provisions contained in this Contract shall for any reason be held to

6e invalid, illegäl or unenforceable in any respect, such invalidity, illegality or unenforceability shall not

ãtf"ði án/ oif'ãr provision of this Contraót, an¿ in lieu of each such invalid, illegal or unenforceable

óñr¡on, tnere ähall be added automatically as a part of this Contract a provision as.similar in terms to

suàrr ¡nval¡¿, illegal or unenforceable provisiôn as may be possible and be valid, legal and enforceable;

each part of this Contract is intended to be severable.


